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Dus Outbuilding»,for storag* Datantes. In very lUMWlto ..... . - , 3. Tîl. hZ .1.0 a

„ fiLstît nastiSHtp s^ïïï?***-*
•^s SSSÎ^SSStfSïl

» «IMO in books, W**W Wo»t«u»Miinifieeoi-». jg&b of *w **<t vary d^odtena b-ing

stationer* and fencv roda Hm bw ®mb-18* Ml*** du» reoogmaei by tiw retiway soi*- «Vfeet on 8t. Lswrenca-ilreet and 112 4n 
lialwd 11 rears mndis widelr known ss » care- P»*^*»* Sbey ran a daily leeal e*pm» fvoto Main, 2 stories, and poetess all facilities for 
Mrod pam,u£ag ZroLï of ph>ritiroff «<=“«*1 with Wlflehertet » the terminus. ffijg&Wü Ji
pre.cnptfo„.Td “mnr^. J5? et£ Th. viilage W a*wd *boat 30 ^ bm-

is com modi ou vweDûtted up, and contains and hat- bad a ipradpalbul substantial ffroitth, ter, cheese, hay and grain. TUeir drygoods 
*,f'?tuUT .sleeted Hock of pure drug, and a special feature bring! the roperier elw of tfobh » alwày. up to the time, and the letest

the reliable medicine* Tfie book and building* Mort of Aem ertbriek * en* S SÎT1""’1 novel*i* *» I»omptlr on baud.

&ŒS?i£ ri«s»aê
generally. In the rear of the «'ore u the I rated ae a village, and tkia yeae aoeprding to rilLge, aad a» active, antarpriung eitiaau. . 
oentral office of the Bell Telephone Oo. the aaeeeeaiannH hae a population el 1100 and

' Tke Motsoae Bank *-v“- * I a total MtetMn.nl of $210,000. A. Sweet la
hn» been lenff eetabliahed hare, and does the Spare; G. H. Broder, Jaa. Alexander, Hugh 
greater parr of the banking butines» for title Chester and Thoe, G. Holme», ouenoiUofl,
Motion of the province. The present manager, I and W; W. Beach, clerk. It hae tetegranh 
L. W. Howard, lias been tii eluirgs' «boat 10 | Eucj telephone cennection, a branch of Union

ra-jrr/m a‘;;rr' ^ e«iy^®is.^i«bs5
Wwrlabni* Ininletnent rterka. Prêta, published bf Byron Lave. The public

J. F. Millar A Sen proprietor». This firm it achool it in good i(ending ' and employ» four 
composed of J. If. Miller, tr./ and W. R tenoheja. ■ - îÿtfr'4 T .
Mdler.wiU.two «^re toto of the tenio, « JX^teria.u V^e^V^hlSrcî bmUlTg. 
partner are connected with the but'»», one The Engli/h ,qd Smutn Catholic cougregv 
ae IjpokAeeiter and the other «« traveler. The tiout worship in the Town Hall, 
senior partner commenced bntlnert bn a tmaU i The Method let Church ira nàndaoan build- 
■otle in 1868, and a» time oa»«J bu through bfg, recently erected, and apeak» volumes 
the etrtryitic bnatneerttabiw-wi theperfol its tor the Hbewlity and enteepitaeof that de- 
conductors end *« nrodeoKo# of anpeHor nemiaatinn hem It » a atone ohereh, of 
goods ft ha» aeVelberà Into ft# pree- Gothic architecture, and a wraeefnl ep'rt
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WINCHESTER SPRINGS
county. or noNX>4B
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Known nH Brer the anmlalen at a Uenllky ■Ea......

J^erlc«n^jufe«mere.VeuS‘o“nSi%^ BsM.'ratt"

k tanner Beaert—Oplnlena of knatneat 
PkyaleUat a* to l#e »fetPS»' Cnmtlve 
I’repertlea.

The many aHrautiont anrrogoding 
Spring» and the otiratiee properties 
watu* have enlyte lie known to make them 
the. meet popular mmmer resort ip the Do- 
mipton for invalid» and those requiring re»l 
and building up. An analysis of the water» 
thqwa that they aontaia iodine, bromine, iron, 
pot tine, cede, sulphur and sulphide of carbon 
gas. There are two spring! a tew yards apart, 
<*«M -Whioti l« more strongly impregnated 
with iron then the-ether, end mediegl men— 
among them the late Dr. Brousé of Prescott—, 
whh have had opprttunttiea of studying tke 
effect» of the water on the system, are unaai* 
man»'in their virdiot thht for eeeb diseases 
at rhanroat|»m,dy»p»nein, biliouene#», scrofula, 
•kin diyeaw» and general debility they have 
no equal. Chloride ql eodiiup, or common 
•alt; ft[entirely abeenh and on tbit account 
they are superior to all other known mineral 
water» for certaiii'diwwee, nartieilarlv kid
ney affections. The water to ■ tome it not 
pleasant ft flttt^ but Ae exhilarating and 
geperal benefloial effect* of the gas fn the Wa
ter; are tti apparent th,t after * fa* draught» 
it i| taken with a relish, more particularly 
when it i» found to stimulate the most pee-

Battle «rw*IM.h legalists the Pint
>> iAgrleallmral Besemrees—Fre- Tl

these 
of Ae

Aw town. i. $

sanr-s:
en towering tNM. A closer acquaintance 
shows that 1m the matter o« eh arabe» and

Mitt
hardware, and everything pert 
sort ae carriage hardware, hi 
builders’sappily* iron,

andbest
not

ML'iSfspires; tt w aet earpaaeed by any town of iU 
wx. at tbe Provines. The Methodiet ehurth 
Aid Roman Oatholie have each two spires,

yrsss-jSsaS
are til surmounted by eymfcetrical «pire»

They pay oaah for grain 
prosperous butines».

»-

I f. Sell Ir t. iM.f
ohamiat and droggiatI

James H. Rogers,
KINO AND CHURGH-STS.

ARGAINS

pointing te the eternal blue. The town, or 
properly speaking the village, a* it baa not 

t* Ae dignity of a town, is Shwied
at the foot of Riviere dm Flat canal, con

structed to allow vessels to paw the rapid, of 
the same name, in the township of Wll-

- in Bn
the St. Lawrence it broad and swift, and 
Doxarie and Dry Island Peint gad Gooew 
neck Island a little way down are favorite 
retorts of pleasure eeek.re and pioaio parties. 
Across hh* run oq tbw American aide and a 
short distance up Ae quiet but attractive 
little village of Waddmgton peeps «it from 
under the embosoming trees. Around there 
ere ple<*» ef much historic interest. ’ A few 
■tdee below Ae village at a cu.-ving point 
and near an irregular ravine n tke scene of 
A« ktifle ground known as Chrysler’» Farm. 
Thefe on the U^h November, 

u, gagembnt took place between (he Americans 
under Boyd and» email body iff British 
"ffu'MA assisted by Canadian volunteers 
and militia, under Morrison, the result of 
which compelled Ae Republican forces te 
reliffcuish their position and re-embark in

The first settlement commenced about the 
dose of last century, and the settler, were 
partly discharged and disbanded soldiera and 
partly ,U. K Loyalist» chiefly from Ae 
Mohawk Valley, N. V, bat As bir|h of Ae 
village mightbe dated from Ae oomplatiou 
of the canal. Its growth hot been very 
substantial, and feW if any piece, of its .It* 
are better built, or I contain more imposing 
looking block, or handrotoe private re, ‘ 
dencea It was incorporated at a village in

•wr et Im^Geb. P. Graham, editor and 
Serti* is

f
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fI carious appetite.
The Springs are si Anted in Ae centre of Ae 

County of Duada»,in abeautifnl and fertile no
tion,and ate between 3 and S miles from West 
Winchester station an the Smith’» Fall» Air 
Lmei, where carnage» from the Sprmgv meat 
tbs’ (rains. They can also b* reaebed by a 
daily stage from Morrisburg.

8iown,whodivMiftBhift.wme between the Springs 
and Smith’s Falls. His assistant,Dr. Johnson 
Anderson, also devote# port of hw time to tie 
Winchester practice, and the medioftl superin- 
*^ndent, pr. Mcpfrugbti.n, it in oousUnt1

tendance st ÆeTowh or ssniUrium.
Tiie tanitarrom is a 3-story brick building* 

100x30 feet, with wing 64x30 feet, and contains 
60 airy, well-ventilated bed-rooms, besides 
bath-rooms, parlors, sitting-rooms and a spaci
ous dining hall, all elegantly tarnished and 
equipped. A balcony 140 feet long runs alogg

s*SSU«y.sis:
to she existing aceommodation.. 3moe tba 
property was purehaeed by Dr, Anderson, Iff 
years ago, a generous expenditure and unre
mitting attention to improvements bays tra 
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CaronslMien May Bat Have, 
y. kBtiwriaiti. -
The «raws hi evidently determined that

A

four hi 
Mr.

A teurt
1813, the en* t

two*>
there shall be à court house commission, as
yesterday afternoon, at the Instance1 of its beat

ann
*t
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Nu«otoploying 40 hand^ rises to
Sdiebe to groun* ^______

-Pune* circular, tlie windows 61 
«uns*» I glass, the interior hardwood 

are brick, with iron roof, 3 stories and base- the Mats cushioned and tli*- fld«r chrpi 
memvmai* beildme 113x40 feet, other build- .kgant Style. The Mating capacity 
ing, 20x 40 aad Mx 80, together WiA .tore- i tween flve and six hundred, the

re-
theproportion*- -employing 40,ver,ir^inha,hrt£2îr-^te

Edward Island to Vancouver. The premises | glass, t 
are brick, with iron roof, 3 stories and bas

entt 17!) YONCK STRERT.and

-roSfejijL
iM, »X S Md * KW. w«h.r fl.. -, hui.dNd. I", , [K'wÆÏ'ïiî.ràeSSwf

STHtgSaStisS iyBS5S*|8E «tWSW SJN»S»R5»88

cutter,, vto. They have tiro the exclumve room» hara folffingloore, which c*n be closed Mrtef. 
right to mannfâèture the diM harrow and or the Mhool opened into one at pleegùte.
A» root cutter for Ae Dominion. Bo great One <tf the rooms it fitted up st a kltclien,**ïSÈÜSÉi
■KKSHEi:
a wide celebrity for tlte mauqf$o)mreof dairy I oonunodaAion for 60 teams. t ,
uteneils. Fires among the artielel stands the EUlott A Brown
champion cabinet creamer, tflïfdr IB al! teste h#ee kee» 13 yeaue esUbliahed, and haw the 
has been found supetfttr to an> others, and | reputation ef bemg firel-cbee«workmen. They

creamer and rtirigerrt#, combined. Tbit has kinds. They have a psint shop in eobneeSlo* 
a can for raititfg the eresm bn the milk, a tank and do painting in the meet arristil mariner,

f.di ‘
cold, -at th. ..me time no ,.ni»U can get from Z BA «MM j Vu *j !

teuiexSmSpjpe
thing in houM furnishing ark ropplied. 30 „f hi. .pecialtie» and as everything 1* done 
hands find employment here. under hi. own supervision peat ana subftail-

Frank Allison dt Ce. 1 titi work enn always be giiavantéedi H* is »

bjssïstssîjïsiia
good* for domestio *nd table use. 8iwe nom- V ,

of aHn^rd undar-tamighoy

t&She^Sms--i»—
fàst getting to the front.

mcon
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, lost all 
After one.jsïtoJTîfissü''

month's trial of Ayerhr Hair Vigor, the hair be-
gaacninkig. sat. In three ««3». he tis*. tna

tv ' ;r$mi
ewien kcad* they.have est
butiner house at Loudeik Oofc.

is pebprièfcor of a fattory iShfch Jim oblatittà
r/PHELPS.

««WWW1Otttb College, He ettii«strong, able

_ 1Wj%s?iia3$,5

tBTS
lawn., studded with lower perterVes and -, <m 
bordered wiA evergreen., wiA smooth her- pul 
pen tine gravelMd walks -between, roved Ae rj ,

■ - A . artistic eye and produce a moet charmingtihet.BsrSr2"..Sgaaggjte» gSPaaae

rnmmà*** £«a;s=,
,. ,»> das and adjorahig ooonttes on the oneetions of

vderad Joe Lee. a A* day in Aia sisssio retreat, hi political 
SSTôi! y#a*r- m»tt«l the dqctel h,M always taken a keen
r --L- r r—------ 1 ‘-imself, «adlhoogh frao nantly-urged

a candidate for lb* repressnUtiou 
i adjafflhe ridings has op tq the

X V-
-------------p-, —. Wick wire and
Dillen, with F. F: FlSbt

of
The
half g&WtXtLi/, iteJc

houM. and the erection off store buildings for 
mero hanta. -w-ginr-ir-T-ji ^^tis

« a aonroeof'ravrafie In the

ErTsaS^is’sFH'E
pi Why pptp»N,H well as a steam nump m 
«M» of *ao*r«*ucg^32 hydrants «
îeeT.ti6Utbw^d3!rt erohrol'

svhtem is one-, of tlie moet compact and 
effective to be found anywhere. Wm. Ken
nedy 4>f OweffBBound was tlefengineer. Tke

ex-

I
are within • lew :

A
are throe-hose 

The wliol

i remarkable

Pa

■fca
to this discovery of' Bto£ Phelps iy or

Wt?SILK, FELT & STRAW ;
s&ss.^#$!s@; HATS, HATS, HATS
among professional men, mind workers, ladies. » . 7nR e
burdened with exciting social dttiet and irer-1 „“.,1 û. ' ,nA- U'„.- '
quettBiofUjtwiiigcWi,, Spnujf ami Summer Wear.

AftK JC4MJB FOll > ‘ HOBBY AHB StYllSH.

JAMES WILSOrS j. & j. LUQSDiN, 
ELECTRIC BREAD.

1 > «sift Second-handBargains •

; [CfÿgJof V w»m*century. This
com a#,

BSSSSaB
AffiEsffiiKa
the past.   ,

InS -5MîE?mvgm-vëm
the country. Thera is a gyti

ll di

V
1 »r,.-111 -il(USE*

combs, 
B one

w
>

a

original exoeileno*
to be corns 
efAlsand
present steadily daolined.

Bat, to return te the Springe, It might be 
interesting to note that they were die- 

" by a Government eurveyer named 
Fraser between 60 and TO vests ago, 
who reported Afeuutb Ae Government.

I A number c4 years passed, when the Govern - 
\ ment scat out so exploring party to find them 

on* and report on -their uaeHUnsas. Al Aat 
time the springs w»re An the banka of the 
creek and eoeerodby th* high water and Bley 
oouki-not be fotmd-. The doctor has ainoede-

' The -M»
lost none

afflfiasffiagg
KtisSHÂs
dment wiy defemcjl by 188,449 mojorlty.

tfMOSSTOK

are

JiMiP.ifMPMBHBHMMPMH
EL nqpttgb and all modem improvement* ate

n i?É.ad“ count
amon

tietsttusisituis :
A B/* Brew ; I those requiring thaw. He aies rnna abus to

___.oe. ..a u well meet •» trains, and conducts a lis* business
I winah is a onnveniene* to Ae pobb* and gives 

T*- standing to tbspl»M.

■tarter. Tim pani* Mhool is accommodated 
A two brick buildings, with 8 teachers, Alsu.S’SSâSfe tefia^e

jnditial

COAT CABLE.

Emperor Williamwî^Sjggra
: MiF Karmoafc one of Opt. Wleeraaan's
steamers, reported lost, has arrived at Zan*

w
h« been in bnsi .Tin

rrs^Bsnswau, ®ipiWyne.is*il
EïSSÉ^ü &SSïlLna.^L‘srr»t1i,,1Tta
attended to, gnd everything it done in a 
factory and woritoianlUte manner.

tha.ooaran.flf th* orosk and the inter-nf die united eeuetiee; and - jr™vening space hrtwMn it and th* apringa has 
b- oome part of the grounds. The, next wlio 

the springs y» Thomas Armstrong,j 
umberer. H* and ht» me» were affected 

wiAacmwy from As cooeteot-nseof sti*m*«t. 
By the nee iff A» water Aeir faealUi recruited 
and they were toon entirely cured. Though 
Ae virtues of the waters have been long and 
widely known the difficulty in getting1 |Mg 
and An want ef aecommodation have

there is a flourishing Mechanics' Institute, and 
re*ft?4 rotjg, » Jne band, and a music hall,

âSSRâBSfiS
denes* xff An interest taken in agrioultnrol

oslebratad tor its agrnmltnrti products, 
partinolatiygrsin, boater and cbeew.

1
The speech of Lord Ballsbney. to which Mr. 

O Brian takes exception In b|s libel action, the 
Premier says was ma** In good fstth. til'd wo* 
« (ats comuvent on O’Brien'» courte-
Gpn,H(5lMnd%
amit; ha$ been acceplyl".

The dissident Liberals of Midlothian have de- 
elded not to ran n candidate In opnoeitlon to 

Mri Gladstone next election.
Emperor William h*»,'tti»a*td,d!l*nsd*d the 

Porte from ceding Crete to England, and has 
advised llie Sultan to cede the island to Greece.

F^roLueTT»”§■%*■*eKîéf "$£?««?

tnt*, eetia »iti.se. Sc Co.. V | pin roeeie ere eemmodioro, and the b*rne and
arap^rt^of Ae^kanwa MorolJ^

bmg Otter mill*, the prod not. of ylpA are Lt tb, time of The World’s vied the “light 
second to none in reootatioo. The mills eon- fantastio” was being tripped to the strains of 
tite^t ■ 4 etegy heiek-1tilMhte dttffiX fittejl *p I *• ‘
with full roller proqeee *$apuiWy, and with $

^hfinT doutkining^^teverti 

jum of stones and used exclusively at » feed

•alls-1 and ■ , »•» Y0N6K-8TRBBT. , |, 
MWftWWIltdWIWlf IMWWMti

—VBE----------

and

.- .bt
hi -BilBd that

Bakery and Stores
497 »Md 49» IwtWtrteL

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A A* month of Jun» 1888, mails elOH 

and are due as follows:
Dug,

Ai
the time of The World’s vie# the “ligh 
ta,tie" was being tripped to the strains ( 
bagpipes and violin.1 The proprietor ft

otl nae Trusts Corporationiy from seeking them oat. Them diffi
culties have been obviated by the Air Line 
from Smith's Falls to Mohtreal and tlie fitst- 
claes accommodation provided. A groat num
ber of guest» from different parte of Ae Do
minion and th* Stgtea noma to the springs 

year, some for rest and recuperation and 
for medical treatment and the benefits of 

As water. The over widening circle shows 
that 111 the near (utitro Winchester Springs 
wifl become one of Ae most popular health re- 
sorte, in As true senes qf the term, in Osnada 
oe the United States.

At, MelnUsti 
is proprietor of a general store a few stepe 
from the Sahitarlttm and; keeps a good supply 
of ilwts and fancy- *7*0*4«. grocer ies.

man ■ t1

es'inpsgi
Graham bsg kn «koeHent plans, and- the 
P»0»*ti -ora run by water motor m oonneotioo
mOTdibg stone or trick, and

09 ONTARIO»
CAPITAL. • SI,0<MMf99 
SUBSCRIBED. ■ - S6t)0,U«H>.
Offices and Vaults 23 Tcronto-rtreet

Ltorohti. 4.

rooting and general jobbing. All order* for aftar being out down. It reminds one of the

S5

HBméËESE gtSalife
fft’tfe; IKL.W1.jStihSK SSS55S2,’5«.AJ$,5

— > lisbed it is awe vigorous th*» ever. The nace work and general Jobbing are promptly ti.. Cei.m.1'. ce-M^
»JSVnndo«Mteb\eiir»sh?tDteti^Æ,*" wSteti'xri^i!,S«s?^ m?ni,t.^ud« * **-«»<•—

mort wealth lying'around waiting for invest- geiieron» deeling^Save '^ilt up a large and number of stock horses, among them being the 8!^UTtB month tor theltof spick
im?nt than in «ny other * town erf itt size iu the flourishing trsd* Th«f d«ftl ingeneral dry I trottinfir borsp, “ToroJ[efferspn,M record 2.81^ ®nd “a #IVIT ?* Jf? GJfnd
Dominion. With the enlargement of the goods, crockery and srroceries. The stock iu the Hambletdnian “Tiiomdale Prince” ang « who shot John MoLachlaa.
canaL which the Government are proposing, every department is Urge and welj assorted, I “GHengairy Chief.” The locality is noted fojrv the O.P.R. baggageman la the shoulder last
tt> do, and the extension of water power comprising full ranges of staple and fancy | the excellent breed of horses, and to the enter-1 Thefredav mornlniL_ap»eated on remand t»
facilities for manufacturing purposes, a new dry goods, including all the latest designs aad prise of Holmes Bros* this Ml largely due. JJ? ». psboonng with inteqt
impetus wiU be given to the place. A short norelttee. [\ tommerettl Memsa. Sirthî^£0.1e?i"hihSfîf

î F. O. Dsnish^riroW 'and favorably rodT I

1Ta.r/eT,?e,"er h»re'.i.TI,r^1fh the e®or‘* 0f known in this part of A.PiovtnoC, 4 year. ?
ago conceived Ae idea of hating MMkp TOKSWSSSL 1££5ÎjFb!&

DTo^^icLy i. STSd L P. Whit- Ar tba storage of testier and .bee» and The roomïer. iarg. and^ril veutilited and JÿgS«ïnîutaSS'fiM^^voWer”

dOUkLet ”• eSfÆ-saî'ïiisSjtïi di
The following are the representative manu- being the largest of the kind, in Ontario, aad men and the traveling TOblig. Bus meets hear the nartlotilare. I will remand the case

facturera and business firms: fitted th*m up with all the modern devices every train ond there la a livery stable in eon- for a week."
V» J DIIIcm for his purpose. Bv means of ice and a eys-1 neetfton with the house,

deals in fresh and cured meats, and in Asm '“g ot vrnt.l«tion As air i. perfectly dry and | **. Taya „.
line, generally cater, roccetefnlly to the ^ îSgû Mr"d rod côTe?nl « fïSh is » “* WH
people of Morrisburg and vicinity. He ta a u «ver. Eggs have been taken out after nine I factory, wall eqnlppad in every pair
practical man, with a thorough knowledge of mouth» storage and «old as fresh eggs, which ticular, and manufactures and deals in sawed

—~~ iti.uk, and aims to bay only what will give they really were though not newly laid, and Planed lumber, flooring, artiuteavM,
nn-i-faction to hit customers. His patronage Every year a large quantity of chaeae isatored moulding*, amh and doors, window blinda
is uonsequently large and his business pros- for the English market». Butter, cheese and A™*!®* and builders supplies generally.
l*ron<, Mr. Dillen is also one of Ae "city eggs ate stored to» A* public on very reason- Then Is every facility for carrying on the
fathers.” able terms, and ae proved bythe past perfect kumnet» to^ advente**, and aH hie maeufa»-

H.G. Murkley A tin. satisfaction can be guaranteed. By arrange- «•»«• will be found reliable »nd finished In a
are |>»opriators of an important manufacturing ment railways make a reduction on freight [ workmanlike manner,
establishment, combining a sawmill, pla.ning sent for Storage purposes, 
mill and door and sash factory, a shingle 
mill, and they have also machinery for 
grinding corn and provender, and a grinder 
for grinding Corn and cobs. They manu
facture eaeh, doors, blinds, turned work and 
anything In the line of houM furnishing.
Tlivre is an excellent dry-kiln in connection 
and all supplies are thoroughly seasoned, and 
warranted fiol to shrink. This establish
ment has been in operation 13 years and is 
a moet convenient acquisition to the com- 
muiiit*.

3ft tgwt.",T;Kisn sxttteâïM P*
noiirtelng that Austila Intends to annex Aons - te s

interior grrongwueqta at» all of the modern 
type. Past of the equipments is a fine pipe

•us tClose.
«s. «.’tS

t#»MShn« MSI; -
ysrryr&l 5S,

SfHHSPhForeigners' chlMren born In Franco will new 
<M oomudered Frentli citteeo, if domiciled In 
Fiance at Aeir majority, unless they ieolloe 
ettlxensblp.______________________

Tk«. benefits of vacation season may be great
ly enhanced, & »t the same time Ae blood te 
being cleansed apd vitalised by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, A gdod appetite, troth 
ylgoraad buoyant spirits attend the use of this 
wonderful medicine.
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and-aboes, ready-made clothing and varions 
other tinea, the aim being to suppiy meetly til 
th» hraeroirtea reqnirrti.' Since opening hero 
thé business liasstesdlW grolrn in popularity 
and lately the premia» haffto be enlarged to 
meet tbeexpantion. The proprietor has bad 
an exdallent training to the business and up- 
drtetaede exactly wit*» to bey and how to 
buy. On this aoeound enstoinert find both 
good, and prices to tlieir satisfaction. He bse 
also push and enterprite and eondnots hi* busi
ness on popular princtpU*.

Peter Melule.h
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CENERAL TRUSTS O0L BREAKFAST.
day, B*s ndïtîbe

most
r *7 and 89 WcUlngloa-st, Btiitt,

citafii,

Dixon! a

has a fine farm of 200 scree adjoining the 
Springs property, and everytliing around bears 
the imprest of Intelligaut, progressive farming. 
Mr. McIntosh evidently realises that good 
stock i* «* aaaily kept c# poor, while th* r* 
turns from it are more satisfactory, and keeps 
nothing commets Hie homes, 12 of them, sya 
all Percheron», and a number of titsm are

ftaaÆSïï'sf aastrais
lnoal fairs wherever exhibited take 1st Kites.

A "Creaking Hinge

sc. a

J.W.LAJiattuA........,....v,;.,v,....Miut«g»» a

% ot money mud nsana«ement of estâtes.
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I» more that tetiefied with hi. new stndi* 
His new Operating room te «Imply pgrfueL

„L . ASS TO . 8XX i
saura**If Ton Can Find the Cause the 

*• Cure to Easy.4 ! v I /
r;t

SAMPLES OFJilS NEW WORK
.. ENGAGEMENTS crins. ÀeT~te»rt »,v

isn. tjttsrs. 55
MfïX'ÏSTfîRà

sertis,S.JSSSÏPERKINS 5^«,"7,ew
zszm-

SPECIAL iiüüïims
To yen aad your fantiBte during June.

Opr work speaks for itself, we do not ask 
the puttie to accept mere assertions, but in

2KS.TS*TÀ15îSi nM-Wrtawe.-5-M

l ot and inflamed by RbeutuaMem, they ean-

viSsftfis sas)? I h.^J.T^ rS^B^^in»
,^Xj^t.U»b2d"haTMnoS ^n*ar W ***• %aiJ^ many of whom had been given up a. toe«- hy Its action, on .ties blood, relieves Alt

h», nevar|een known,otell. Ttpro. »,«* Bros» ^d &o jwe. eto^titv^Tvt _______  . . . .
removing^,o^hlro^ Œnte AedLaroS BroHi*)" °f ‘ “J "■* prow" mad. it a Uftt^ttndy. UA^ao oA.r clrtf^y^5tro^rfel*.^î; a nn’S

parla a obanoe to heal. ,___________ flouring miti, three stories and basement, with oases, and should and do know more ber ote Whkh baf^d tK efrorts of tto
Dr.Tt. W. H. Dueodn, who ** attaeked ‘deilyeapaottyoflSfibbte. Hia duveoby sbont them than phyaicians who pro- most «xperisaeed. phyaWbSl MTere h

Ifttîÿ **  ̂ * I ti2“^d,^Af' of Nao - Eden Place, whomm ««r-
suH«dc«l;« ^RheutoaUsm, .

a she. There Is rest neither day nor night un A etc., are also msnufsotured, as well as cheese reemt ofenlargement of the liver, and after fielng troubled with it for rear» 
iXanSSS!&U28ESfc bo*2‘. *htoh.““ *>• •uroUwl“ w qmmtlty catarrh, bad pain in A. Uft lunm bead- „d^tl>^dti^ Mng trotn
éîriïtïd bî^îict P^fi«;“v4eUblo Pllu! on ,hot* diztinete. ysan in the back, legs Impure blood, Aere te no remedy with
containing mandrake rod dandelion. Mr. Fin- . , , w”' ■*” - “d aema, was tiled and done oat on the which I am acquainted, that affords such
lay wan, Lyssndcr. P. q., writes: “I end is one of Ae repre*etatlve men of Wig- least exertion, bad eo appetite, wae grade- relief ae Ayer’s^Sarsaparilla. —B. H. 
Parmeleo'sPllla a flnt-claas artlola for blltoua cheater, a magistrate of many years’ standing, etiy losing weight, had go ambition, and Lawrence, If. D., Baltimore, Rd.
headaohe. ------ ------ I was nolice magistrate under At Soot) Act, had almost conotoded there wà* no hope, Ayer’s Sarsadlrnhr ctired me of Gout

On November 1Î, 1188, Richard O. Allan, an I aad baa been postroaatrt for <3* yeero-i He when he oousolted ue, but after a few and Blieumitflstn, When nothing etee

^r%sS:’“is EiiHsESS5
~M.aa.~sre .— r»st'.r.y*uffiTsss-d1; arsrssssrta'srti- ”r»»“»is»w»ta,a.»“-
Dim * Oof. Montreal. w. A. I girê, front, with stained glass decorations, and trouble who might be cured should they

t. n 1 .«i i i' would take a high place in any town or city, consult some honest physician who makes a
Frank K. Ward, until recently proprietor of Books, stationary aad fancy goods are alto apeoiatty of Aeir diseases, and aims to re-

srr zrjsr^vtaaaThere W. \WLü ofy> \«~ ** ‘

Oallôayoârdrnggtetand get a botâe aloroe.^ 1 is proprietor of a furniture factory 00x70 ffc, a.m. to
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SliP.BRMfiR It REAR FAST,.

HAMS « BACON
A M. Watson

desk in groeeries, provision* canned goods, 
extracts, and anything generally for table 
use. Tlie stock is large and attractive rod 
a wholesale as well as a retail business is done. 
In the building adjoining all the beet brands 
ui liquors, rum* end porter are kept. 
Fruit in Mason, and cigars wholesale. This 
establishment will be found abreast of the 
times, whether in faeilitiM,extent or quantity 
of stock, and the prices seem to be tuoh as 
meet with popular approval,

B. B. Bradneld A Cn. 
are general hardware and iron merchants, 
and have large premia», consisting of 8-flate 
all occupied with the business, together 
with ' 'extensive - ttorehooaee, one being for 
pram, of which they are large buyers, with a 
espaolty iff 160,060 buahels. The «took kept j. 
both large and varied, end consiste of all kinds 
of Aelt end heavy hardware, iron, tteel. 
blacksmiths’ rod eamage maker»’ supplies, 
mechanics' and iwwu* tools, waterworks 
supplies, peinte, oil», glass, rope, wire, gas 
cires and steam fittings, and avarythmg ma

in 1
(Sugar cured), noted for mildness.

^PsipiDEafS
I 349jjTwtT 'ggf r

''"'TÂüiiïiïiïx*'''’4* MONUMENTS,

CRiNITE andJIiRBL*,».

MHB Office.ndlffarorooms- «ud

MS I j
i

1

i
1

u. during many month», a sufferer 
ebrontu Rhcumattem. The disease 

afflicted me grievously, In spite of nfl theSb4?SS^“iSBS3
bottles of Ala prepirotion, and was speed
ily restored to MtitB.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Y a.

Ayer1» 8#yeaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Go., Lewell, Uses, 
BeldbjrallbrugglsU. Prise$1; six bottles,|k

10 AActaMe-fit. ww* ToBtnto.

GBiVEL ROOFLNG ,
M » "I*** 9~“»r «erfl« roetie* «U kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
» « BtdéWall», Lawn Walks, Cellar Floora «to.

OLD ROOFS PUT IN THORQUSH REPAIR.

<symptom. Our address is 198 King. 
, (old So. 170.) Office houreÏB 
o 8 jam. i Sundays 3 to A 41 ffiscei-ilrool es*!, Terwiit#.
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